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Note: The Hawktalk Express is emailed home this year at nine-week intervals. The Warhawk Whisper is emailed home weekly. Parents can receive                      

additional communications from Madison through the PowerSchool Parent Portal, a web-based program that links their homes with student                  

attendance and grades. If you have not registered your email address with Madison, please contact Greg Sokil, Site Tech, at gsokil@sandi.net, or                      

858-536-0336 x3039. Teacher email addresses are listed on the website under “About Us” at www.madison.sandiegounified.org.  

 
FIRST QUARTER PROGRESS REPORTS 

Progress reports will be available for parents in PowerSchool on          

Friday, October 9. These grades are an indication of how the student            

is doing in their first quarter classes. Parents should pay close           

attention to their student’s progress, since the quarter will end on           

October 30, 2020. These will be semester grades that will appear on            

their transcript. If a student needs help with a subject, they should            

take advantage of teacher office hours, form a study group with their            

fellow classmates, or work with a study buddy to get their work done. 

 

LCFF DATA COLLECTION IN POWERSCHOOL 

It is that time of year again when we must report to the state the               

number of Madison families who are eligible for Free or Reduced           

Priced breakfast/lunch meals. This is done by parents completing the          

data collection form in PowerSchool to provide household        

information. This is critically important this year since funding for          

schools is very limited due to COVID. The information you provide           

will be used by the state to determine how much money the school is              

entitled to receive to support the diverse needs of our students.  

 

Please take a moment to login to the PowerSchool Parent portal (not            

the student account) and follow the directions on the Job Aid. This is             

a very short and quick process. It only takes a few minutes to             

complete. All families are requested to complete the information,         

whether or not your student qualifies for Free or Reduced priced           

meals. If you need assistance setting up an account in the           

PowerSchool Parent Portal, please contact Madison’s Student       

Information Technician, a gsokil@sandi.net or call 858-536-0336 ext.        

3030. For assistance in Spanish, please contact Yesenia Canizalez         

at 858-536-0336 ext.  3038. 

 
FEDERAL IMPACT AID SURVEY CARDS DUE 

All parents should be aware that the annual Federal Survey cards           

were distributed on October 7 through the US mail. Schools are           

required to have 100% of their students submit a completed and           

signed Federal Impact Aid Survey Card, as required by the US           

Department of Education. A vast amount of funding is provided to our            

school district through the federal government based upon the return          

of the cards and the percentage of parents who work on federally  

funded property or serve in the military. Although much of the           

information is personal in nature, rest assured that it is confidential           

and is not shared with any outside source, other than the school            

district. Completed cards should be returned to the district in the           

postage-paid envelope that was mailed with the data collection form.          

Please be sure to return the card before October 29. Your           

participation in this annual data collection helps to ensure that we           

receive as much money from the Federal government as possible,          

particularly during these challenging times. 

 

COLLEGE AND CAREER READINESS 

October and November are college application months. Seniors will         

be very busy in the next few months as they apply for college,             

financial aid, scholarships and other postsecondary options. Madison        

counselors are hosting virtual College Fridays, 1:30-3 pm, to provide          

seniors and parents with information about UC/CSU and private         

colleges to help students prepare for the college application process          

and the financial aid season; the FAFSA (Free Application for          

Federal Student Aid) deadline is March 2, 2021. NOTE: Apply for the            

2021-22 school year at www.fafsa.gov. Parents are encouraged to         

participate with their student; as parents need to provide financial          

information and will also need to create an FSA ID (Electronic           

Signature). The Zoom code and password for the college meetings          

are available in Google Classroom. Parents are welcome to attend          

with their students. 

 

The counselors will hold virtual workshops throughout November        

(see dates above “College Fridays Link) to assist seniors in preparing           

their college applications. The application deadline for the University         

of California is November 30 and for California State Universities          

December 4th.. This is a hard deadline. Students are encouraged to           

complete all applications by November 20 to ensure counselor         

assistance. Please contact your student’s counselor if you have         

questions or need assistance.  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xJc2idfFt1QToF-os3fzQGQY_uFZwPQg/view?usp=sharing
mailto:gsokil@sandi.net
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1A2BQv-S9-yf5fBd5c1hpL-VrHWa88gTINQiBRXhA034/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.fafsa.gov/


FOR STUDENTS WHO NEED TO EXPLORE COLLEGES 

CalSOAP will host a virtual college fair on Wednesday, October 28,           

2020. The event is free for all students and their families. Hundreds            

of colleges, universities and academies will be present, and important          

admissions and financial aid workshops will be held for parents and           

students. Check the CalSOAP website at www.sandiegocalsoap.com       

for more information. 

 

The National Association for College Admission Counseling       

(NACAC) will also offer virtual college fairs this year on the following            

dates: 

● Monday, Oct. 12: 1 - 9 p.m. ET 

● Sunday, Oct. 18: 12 - 8 p.m. ET 

● Sunday, Nov. 8: 2 - 10 p.m. ET 

On each fair date, more than 600 colleges and universities will offer            

Zoom sessions and meetings. Students everywhere can log in, drop          

in, and ask questions. Students are encouraged to sign up at           

virtualcollegefairs.org and look around several days before each fair         

date. They can click the "Remind Me" button when they see a Zoom             

session that will be offered by a college that is of interest to them.              

The reminder will get added to their "My Schedule" tab and they'll            

receive a text when the session is about to start. These fairs offer an              

unparalleled opportunity for students to explore their college options! 

 

FREE APPLICATION FOR FEDERAL STUDENT AID (FAFSA) 

Financial aid season opened on October 2 for the 2021-22 school           

year. Filing out the FAFSA is the only way for students to receive             

federal aid for school, but many families struggle with the application           

or let common misconceptions keep them from applying. A YouTube          

video “Filling Out the FAFSA for Dependent Students” outlines         

step-by-step instructions for students and parents. College       
Confidential also offers tips, strategies and resources to help with          

the college admissions process and financial aid applications. 

 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

As scholarships become available, they are published in a bimonthly          

senior scholarship newsletter “Show Me the Money,” distributed to all          

seniors during the first few days every other month and posted in            

Google Classroom for the class of 2021. The first newsletter will           

become available in mid-October. Madison’s counselors do a        

fantastic job getting scholarship opportunities out to seniors.  

#theNEST PROMOTES CHARACTER  
Parents and students have been experiencing 

#theNEST around campus and through communications going home.        

#theNEST represents the character traits that we expect students to          

exhibit online, at school and in the Madison community. These          

character traits are Noble, Excellent, Supportive and Thoughtful.        

Students earn Warhawk nest eggs each week from teachers,         

administrators, counselors and other staff members when they see a          

student going above and beyond in demonstrating these qualities.         

Administrators and Madison's MTSS Lead Teacher, Ms. Chen, are         

selecting students each week to recognize students for        

demonstrating one or more of these qualities. Parents play an          

important role in reinforcing these qualities at home by         

acknowledging their student for positive participation in online        

learning, ensuring that they attend their classes, discussing        

academic expectations and seeking help when needed. For more         

information or questions, contact NiKon Chen (nchen@sandi.net).  

 

FRESHMAN FOUNDATION 

This is a new course for freshmen at Madison High School. It was             

developed with transition to the high school experience in mind since           

the freshman year is critical for students to find their footing in high             

school. The course is a ‘g’ approved ‘a-g’ UC/CSU course, which           

means it not only counts towards graduation, it is also recognized as            

a college preparatory elective by the California State and University          

of California systems. Through a sequence of six modules, students          

are introduced to college and career exploration, in addition to the           

following essential elements for student success:  

● How to be a Model Student and Citizen,  

● Creating a Supportive Learning Community,  

● Developing Self-Awareness and Self-Management,  

● Building Academic Strengths and Purpose,  

● Resolving Conflicts and Making Decisions,  

● Identity, Diversity, Justice and Action.  

Madison counselors shared a PowerPoint with students who are         

enrolled in the course to understand how counselors support         

students in high school and how to request an appointment. 

 

NEW SCHOOL WEBSITE  

Students and parents will notice that Madison’s website has been          

updated to a new platform. This platform offers greater flexibility for           

the use of media and greater flexibility to link to outside sources for             

assistance and information. Under the Parent tab, parents will find          

the Student/Parent Handbook which contains information about       

school policies and expectations for students. There is also a News           

section at the bottom of the landing page, which features the weekly            

Warhawk News, upcoming school and community events, and        

notices from the school district. Parents will also find a link to the             

teacher directory under the About Us tab, which includes phone          

extensions and email addresses. 

 

SUPPORTING STUDENT LEARNING AT HOME  

Parents and students have made many adjustments this year to          

learning at home. The San Diego Unified School District has created           

a website for Parents As Partners. This website offers videos on how            

to use Google Classroom, technical support information for the         

internet and devices, strategies for parents to support and engage          

students in online learning, and resources for families in need. Many           

students have reported needing help with their devices or seeking to           

exchange a device. Unfortunately, students cannot exchange       

devices at the school site. The district has set up technology support            

centers and provides technical support to diagnose and fix problems          

with devices. They can even login remotely to the device to diagnose            

the issue. Students or parents can call (619) 732-1400 to request           

help. If the device needs to be replaced, the district will issue a             

trouble ticket and provide instructions to pick-up a new device. 

http://www.sandiegocalsoap.com/
https://go.nacacnet.org/e/658113/events-6-exhibitors/25tgz/122690495?h=gHXESWRWaCPYEQ1RfRUBsYHeWcqwiJvSoJwb7h7_iuY
https://go.nacacnet.org/e/658113/events-8-exhibitors/25th2/122690495?h=gHXESWRWaCPYEQ1RfRUBsYHeWcqwiJvSoJwb7h7_iuY
https://go.nacacnet.org/e/658113/events-7-exhibitors/25th4/122690495?h=gHXESWRWaCPYEQ1RfRUBsYHeWcqwiJvSoJwb7h7_iuY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y8nfk5ApcQ4
https://www.collegeconfidential.com/
https://www.collegeconfidential.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1go-Tz7b-tsEhpQ7LdIUU3f9xX1NZGS0R/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/sandi.net/parents-as-partners/supporting-your-child-through-distance-learning

